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EVISRYBODYfS BOOK. -
Answers to simple questions frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen.
Poin ts in Law of value to every man in North

Carolina the Professional man, the Farmer,
the Mechanic, ihe Landlord, r tlie Tenant, the
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bills: You don't say so"' exclaimed
(Jus, with animation: "iet mo look at
them, please. I have not seen anything
of the kind in the last five years." Terns
Mftin'ts.

The Fact that only three of the 2,265
couples whom Kcv. Dr. Miner, of
Boston, has married have been parted
by divorce leads him to think that "the
state ol mind which brings people to a
Univcrsaiist clergyman for union is
tnat which will enable them to live
happily together Perhaps it is be-

cause those who believe themselves
sure of heavcu, as the Universalists do,
are more willing than others to bear the
trials of this life. Itctroit Free Fress. .

Mow to Secure Health.
It is strange any one will sufier from

- xanu, r uuncu.... .... ..... 85 A

Millinery & Fancy Goods.
T A DIES AND CHILDREN'S HATS,

J BOX NETS, LACE TIES and
i

lows Anp ribbons,
in all the latest styles. j

Orders from the country promptly filled" and

satisfaction guaranteed. ,
My patrons will find it to their interest to

call and examine.

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
122 MARKET STREET.
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yery uncomfortable, indeed, for "the i the campaign, as stated by un in the
established order of things. published 4nterview. aidedi materially Mackerel, No. l.V bbl. ...... 16 oo jL

Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl . 8 50 mS S

For sale bv booksellers gcuerally, who may
be supplied In quantities oni favorable " terms,
bv cither of the undersigned. . i

lfnottobe had 'a. your local book store,
mailed post-pai- d on receipt of the price, by

. E. J. HALE & SON, :

Publisher?, Booksellers and Stationers, N. Y..J
or, P.M. Hale, Publisher, Raleigh, N, C.
feb H

THE SEASHORE !

JMacicrei, iso. w bbl 9 60 miZMackerel, No. 2, V half bbl.. 8 00
Mackerel, No. S, V DM. ...... 4 7 75 2
Mullets, V bbl...;..... J 4 00 2
Mullets, Pork bbla. ......... J 7 00 ttt u
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Fifth That Mr. Tiiden did not con-
tribute $25,000 or any other sura to the

(uccn Victoria is said to be anry
with the Duke of Ttck on account of
the scandal which he has brought upou j legitimate objects of thai campaign

The Judge has been a life-lon- g Dem FERTILLRS,2,ibs J '.Junefl 'the Uoyai faraify by having his house-

hold eflecU sold out by the sheriff. Such
it appears was the real character of the
late auction in Kensington Palace, at

Bound to Sell.
ocrat, and in 1571 published a letter
defending Mr. Tiiden Irom the asper-

sions of his enemies He goes on to
rive returns to show that in eleven

HOTEL BRUNSWldh !
Y ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING ANDM'which a r.nmbcr of distinguished people SME1HVILI.E, N. C.SUMMER CLOTHING Will be soli cheaper

than the cheapest.
i

derangement brought on by impure
blood when ROSaDALIS will restore
health to the physical organization. KIt

is a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best Blood Purifier ever
discovered, curing Scrofula; Syphilitic
disorders. Weakness of Kidnevs, Ery
sipelas. Malaria, Nervous disorders,
Debility, Bilous" complaints and Dis-

eases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Stomach, Skin, etc.

Peruvian uuano, no l.v 57 50 'a fsr

" LobO8.... ..00 00; J
Baugh's Ph03phate......;....oo 00 &vZ
Carolina Feru.izer 1. . . .43 00 fico
Ground Bone .......00 00 cm as,

Bone Meal... 00 00 a
Bone Flou... .4.. ........ .00 00 57 j

. Navassa Gnano...... ....... ..40 00 eZComplete Manure.. ........ ...00 00 oc7 a
Whann's Phosphate .00 00 m
Wando Phosphate ...00 00 rfrToin

i Berger & Butz's Phosihate..OO 00 - CO ou

Excellenza Cotton FertUizer. 55 00 60 m
French's Carbonate of Lime. . . 7 00 7 u
French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 SO 11
FLOUR. V bbl , ., : , , , .

had the pleasure of seeing under the I counties, managed by eight of Mr. Til-hamm- er

the presents which they had j den's most trusted friends, General
made to her lloyal Hishness. the Prin i Hancock's loss was 15,744," and . adds, SEASIDE HOTEL !

C.WRIGHTSyiLLE, N,

WHITE VESTS 75 cents to 2.0J

WHITE SHIRTS 30 cents to $1.50

PERCALE SHIRTS 75 cents to 1.25

STRAW HATS 10 cents to $1.75

"I might pursue tin inquiry further,
but think these figures are more tbau
suDicient to fully support the charges I

ccsj Mary of Cambridge, when &he was
married. The Duke is uncomfortably
poor for a member ot the Koval family.

ft. L,. PERRY, Proprietor. Fine........................ .. 0 00and he borrowed money from some make.' -
(

city Jews to pay the expense of his! These are grave accusation.", made Northern Super............... 5 50Also, Fine Ladies' Slippers.
Extra. . 6 00

1 Family . . . .....uoubly so by cominsr, as they do, from
one whose exalted official aud social

journey to Egypt. Thus it was that he
got into deep trouble. Iu fact, he owes

Call and see me.
i

City Mills Extra..." , Family.
SOL BEAR.

20 Market St
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The wrestling season does not end
until the tall. .

.
.

"Biiclm-PaiDa.- "

Quick, complete cure, all'annoying
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Druggists. .

. j- -

A heavy gold watch'is something that
will stand a loan.

7 00:
6,60
5 75
6 50

11
a great deal ol money that he can't pay.--i positions entitle htm to credit. He has

TWO. SUMMER RESORTS WILLrjlHESE
be open MONDAY, MAY 28. ?

The Hotel Brunswick, at Smithville, Is 25
miles below Wilmington and accessible by
two first class steamers, making two trips

The Prince of Wales has lent him .all ! been in former years the warm friend of GLUE ..... -
GRAIN, V bushel .

Corn, from store, bags, white.
Branson's

N. C. Business Directory
FOR1883,

ho can a fiord, and now, for his general i the man whom he accuses, but his de-ba-d

management of hi alluirs, Teck is ! votion to tho party and its' principles is
to be permanently exiled to Uuiupen- - greater than to Mr. Tildeu. "Wo could

a
IX)rn, cargo, in nuut, wmte..
Corn, cargo, In bags, white.'. ti

- Corn, eai-go-
, mixed, in bsgs. r . :)

Oats, from store ; 65
Cow Peas...;:.......... I 1 CO

ot,
vL

1 iq" WouUVnt be wUtoiU Dr. Benson's

daily.' 1 ; .;! -- -i

The Seaside Hotel is situated in a large grove
on Wrightsville Sound; is composed of cotta-ffC-

for families, and within 7 miles of Wil-
mington, at the head of a fine Shell Road, the
best in the Southern country. ' i

BOTH HOTELS IN FULL VIEW OF THE

heirn, an almost desolate and uupleas- - j wish that thoy might be proved untrne.
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year of publication, will contain over

60,000 JSTJftJlSES,
and Is. intended to be the FULLEST AND
MOST RELIABLE REFERENCE BOOK
ever published for North Carolina.

OfibClu. .......
Western...........; ,.,
North River

hoop iron, y ibv. I., .

turned to the hands of Privateoyer dcnlia nominec wc tnow that he is a
individuals has increased more j kecu fchrewd and sagacious politician.

OCEAN.
'.

- Good surf and still Water bathing.
T A 1 I 1: U

75 a &

oo a' m

...uuo.wu acres annua, y iur u.e 1' wbocan do much loWards the aucces Northern.'..
Every variety of Fish, and abundance ..f

Oysters, Clams and Crabs. t

Sp:icious Ball Rooms, with Hue Bauds of
Music. . i

Ten-ni- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar.

xne lousiness ana Professional Men oi every
County, City and Village will be recorded and
elassiued for convenient reference.

Price $5. apl 25 tf
two jears. and the total for tnc t"je or defealf M humor an
months ending with June, l, is i, . ; ba9 bo

its him, of
power to

LTME, barrel...........!.... 1 40 &
LUMBER. City Sawed. W M ft. x J 3,n

Cilery and Cluimomile pills if they cost
4 1 . a pill. ' They cured me ofneuralgia,
of 9 years standing." Joseph Snyder,
Pax ions. Pa. 50 cts. per box, at drug-
gists.

The war whoop is not much worn in
times of peace.

What Seven Could not tlo.
Nashville: Tenn., April 0, 1881.
II II Warner & Co..-- Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. J ACOB MYERS.

. The latest thing out, according to Lije
is the man with the latch key..

moierate.
mav 23 HTobacco. amp emu, resaweu. , . . . . . , . .15 co . am w

Rough Edge Plank.' . . . ; . .15 00 16 OC

West India Cargoes.accordlng J ? iL
to quaUty j. 18 00! Hit

Dressed Flooring; seasoned.. 18 Q0r fi?3(X

.n acres. ycuuvtinS iai ..uvuhi , n Mj QWU nomInalion but hc has
from the public domain and wc have, in , inIlucoce wbJcIl wI fcU in lhe
round firci. U5I.0UO acre, as the j

Xalional Cogntion. and lhe fact
area of Uncle Sam s t.lhblc land about i .M nQt fae
300,000.000 acres of the public domain ,0.. .

Call andK HAVE FULL LINES OFTOP.A eew
being worthless. But as the census oi rjlHOSE FAT 1 MACKKR&L,

Choice FULTON MARKET SPICED BEEF
SHOUTS.

liseO showed that tho total arra of the

scautung ana ikara. com'u- - 12 GO GU do

MOLASSES, V" gallon i-- ; ' f !1'New Crop Cuba, Jn hhd$..... 00 ; ' 3f
V " . In bbls......' .40 o I

Porto Rieo, " tab ads. L... 00 ss
" " In bbls.L 00 48

Sugar House An hhds.'. t. . . : f 00 00
. . in bbls 28 O 28

Syrnp, In bbls. . .'. . . ...,J 40 80

NAILS.V Eeg,(Jutf lOd bagia..,a 00, I U
OILS, gallon .

Kerosene... li i v,

jrE3ii, new JiUTTKK, by steamer everyride tricycles in londonfarms of the United Stales was only!. Lajjes
a36,C3I,83j acres, it appears that there streets.

. wtcki,

which we are selling EIGHT CENTS , under

prices prior to May 1st.

Also a very lffrge stock of GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS at bottom figures. '!WORTH & WOKTH.may 7

Iudulgcnt parents who allow their
children to eat heartily of high-season-ed

lood, rich pies, cake, &c, will have
to use Hod Bitters to prevent indiges- -

is yet more good land iu the republic ; The Crystal Palace of Lohdou is ?aid
that has never been touched by a plow j to be going in decay.
than there is under cultivation. These ; Arizona is expected to produce 25,- - Lard.............. t. 1 io :!' foj i at

90 0)00j tion. sleepless nights.sickness,pain,and,statistics may reassure persons who ' wiMvu pounus ot copper mis year. Rosin !'?
TfLT k m m

And those justly celebrated CAKES always

fresh and crisp,

And a full line of Family Supplies j at

Grapon's Family Grocery.
july 10' . ; '

jl .

'Cession is what the telegraph jpcra-- ! perhaps deatli. No family is safe with- - no1fear that it will soon bo n longer true 0POULTRY ' 'J'l ! fthat Uncle Sam is rich enough to give nnf...jt, r
I v rm :

125

; Chickens Mv6; grown... ..... 33
".... Spring.,.,..., , 20Ttirkeys....:..?......'....,.. 75

PEANUTS- - btisheL . i ' SO

POTATOES, V biwhelw; i '
i

1 10
A Montana Chinaman paid two

sacks of musty flour for aJPiejeu squaw
and papoose. j

'

Dorset's qualified denial, says the
...

74aweei. . . . . ...... t ..........,.,

us all a farm. However, it is time to
stop the sale of public land iu large
blocks. Tire w ho! of that which re
mains sbonld bo reserved fr actual
settlers.

THE EX C i LIS H 1 1 A 11 V EST.

3 50 175insa, v oni.. ..........
jPORK.tf'barre- l-

Men in high places appear to be able
to overlook a great many things, v

f . - :

Mauy times you want ta keep meat
or fish for several days. Lay it in a
solution ot Rex Magnus over night and
you can keep it for weeksv You can
also keep milk a week or more bv stir-
ring in a little of the "Snow Flake"
brand.' h dawt28a.

r.... ..I .23 6C

1883.'

Harper's Weekly. ,

ILLUSTRATED. '

'City Mess 34 00
17 00.
18 00

j Philadelphia Ircss, will meet with qual
I ified acceptance.

Mrs Cetewayo is dead every one
I ftf 1t da tknf 1ia rt-1- f r np Kaa lfV

Prime .....;v...,I 00
Rnmp.. 17 00

4fc
95 115!

KlCEVCaroUna. V lb.,iv......
. Rough, V bushel... .

BAGS, hV Country . ......... 1meThecathenngofthc crop- -, says the ; 0o Mormoncsquc widow, as everyone
Xcir York Herald, is so near at hand j sap posed he would, t,icy......i

ROPE. V ft. t 14U
00 f

Laboratory of
. state assatkb and chemist, j

G06ast Grace Street.
Richmond, Va.. January 30th, 18S3J

Mr. N. Ezekiec has made known to me the
composition of his Hair Restorer and I have
also subjected it to. chemical examination. It
contains no lead or silver, substances j very
commonly employed In making preparation
for the ha'r, nor anything harmful, aud: may
therefore be used without apprehension of in-
jurious results. .

WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D.,
! State Chemist.

Whilst thanking yoa, Mr. Fzeklcl, forthe
Hair Restorer you so .kindly sent me, I . takegreat pleasure in saying to you that Its bene
flcial effects upon my hair have been so appar-
ent as to attract the commendation of all my
friends who have noticed Jt.

It is in my estimation a treasure without
which the toilet ot none who have used it will
be complete. Hoping it may realize you the
pecuniary success you so richly deserve,

I remain, very respectfully,
MrS A. E. V. Wise.

Richmond, Vs., Feb. 27, 1867.
For sale by Alt druggists. Price $1 per bot--

. feb 17

that the estimates of the yield are be- - j Five years ago India exported about SALT. V. sack, AIam...i... .. . .FIFTEEN FACTS.
Harper Weekly stands at the head of

illustrated weekly journals. By itsunpar-tisa- n

position in politics, its admirable illustra
Laverpoo 00 J

jusDon. .
thirty-si- x and a half million pounds of
tea. Tiie amouut now is nearer fifty-i- x

and a half million.
--00

coming more, reliable. -- The Ixindon
Times says that Knglish wh:U and
barley crops will bo below the avcrace.

00American .--r.

SUGAR. W 'Ib-Cu- ba.. i 00

a
oa

Neuralgic aud Nervous Headache removed
by Dr Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

tions, its careruiiy cnosen serials, sbortstories.
sketches, and poems, contributed by the. fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of

'75 ,

:75
Ol
73
00,

11

Porto Rico 00
A Coffee... .v.i....;. -- 00
R ; " ........ v oo

while oats and potatoes will be above. 'f.anct,r hirill forehead, two daughters
An expert reports that the yield of ! are rapidly running down with con- - Ulcers vanish before

Internal and external.
Humor?, Scrofula,

Dr Benson Skin Cure.
American nomes. . ;

It will always be the aim of - the publishers C--r ......... 73
i Ex. C . ........ 0 O

Crushed 1 iou
SOAP.V ft Northern.......;. 5 T

. Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at same lime --and it
makes the fekln white, soit and smooth. It
contains no prisonous dings. $1 at druggist.

to mase tiarpera neeuyuxe most popular and
attractive family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

SHINGLES, 7 111. VM ....i.J0 60 I11 00

wheat will bo more than eight per cent
below the standard average per acre.
That the average has bet;n continuously

.decreasing during the last forty years
is well known, and it lias become

sumption; a son. on whom the family
has large depeuded for support, is in
very poor health, probably inconsump
tion, and the mother, worn out with
labor and anxiety, is a lunatic!

A Chicago paper puts the Tilden- - .$4 00
her ! Wattcrson little-joke- r affair in a nut- -

Harper's Weekly.. i...
Harper's Magazine............
Harper's Bazar...

cheaper lor Kngland t secure
-

First National Bank of Wil- -
i.

mington.:

Oli, bow my headaches! Remove the cause
by Dr. Benton's Celery and Chamomile Pills;

Tender Itrhinjfs in any part of the bodv
cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. Tls be ".

Headache banished, somattcr-wha- t cause,
sirk. nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
It ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. '

uommon... 2 60 3 w
Cypress: Saps. 4 60. 0 0 00
Cyprees Hearts....; 0 00 0 7 60

STAVES, V M--W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 018 00

TALLOWV-I- .i...... " 8 (O 10
TIMBER. V 21 feet Shipping. 11 00 9 ml 00

Fine Mia,.i..i........,.....n 25 013 00
Mill Prime..............;.'.... 7 60 ut80
Mill Fair. ........ .
Common Mill 8 00 j CTm0 00

ilnferloT to Ordinary.......... 0 00 1 4 00
WHISKEY, W gal-Nort- hern.. 1 00 O 4 CO

North Carolina.-.- .. l m n 9 eo

4 00
4 CO

10 00
7 00
1 50

The Three above publications. .........
Any Two above named...
Harper's Youho People

sneil a liazel uutsnell as toliows:
"Our own impression is that Mr. Tiid-
en wonld'acccpt the nomination if it
were offered him. We haven't visited
Greystone this summer, but we know
something about the'human races, and
humanity is just the same at Greystone

wheat from other countrie? than to
attempt to grow it on her own soil. It
is generally said by economists that
rent does not enter into the cost ol pro-

duction. But this law, a staled by
Ilicardo. has been continually misinter- -

HARPER'S MAGAZINE )
Harper's YOltxg People i ' ' ' ......5 00

Harper's Fradtklix Square Librart,Mck heatlarhe. distressing ma lad t, cured
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills, WOOL, If. ft Washed......... 28 ISOas everywhere else. CAPITAL STOC K..

i

8ITRPLUS FUND b.
$250,000

.. 66,000pretted. While it U true as regards :
unwashed..,....... ........... 21 O 22BurrT..;...............v; ; 10; o 15j Makes the skin soft, white and smooth.

One. 1 ear (52 Numbers)... .10 00
- Pottage Frtt to all subscriber in the Vitited
States and Canada.- one country, it does not hold true i

when more than one U considered. Iu '
PERSONAL.

jnMrs. Garfieid is back Mentor.
The Prince of Wales plays the baiyo

FaiTiiersi1 TaKe Notice." Y '"1' - '1 n - m j l

Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Elegantly put up.
Dr. Reason's Celery and Chamomile Pills

contain no opium, quinine, or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended for head-ache- ,

neuralirU and nervousness, i JO . cents at
druggists.

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben
son's Celery and Chamomile Pill. All drug- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with thefirst Numocr for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned. It win be understoodthat the suuscriber wishes to commence with
th&?,nil? 116x4 fter tbe receipt of order.last Four Annnol vi Vt ,1

Depoelta recelveil and collections; raadeon
all accessible polnfs In the United States.

jJORRTSV HOG CHOLERA- - COMPOUND
well. "

IS rust the thlnaf to enre mWront tT frhnl
Monsinor Capel is tall, handsome. era and ail diseases to which Swine are sub-- .

ject; it win prevent that dreadful disease
.8!?." .Tric&IUB will 'put your bog !

a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-
neys, liver, Ac. of worms and narasttea

i Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bymail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-- fpense (provided the! freight does not exceed
j HMdfwF olnme). for 1 00 per volume.Cases for each volume, suitable foriceof'etcn?y maI1-- P.oure
j Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

I Money Order or Draft, to avoid cbance of loss.
I . XtntPGper are not to copy this advertisement

DIRECTORS,
. K. BURRU3S, D. G. WORTH.

A. MARTIN. JAS.SPBUNT,
B. F. ILAU

Each package contains one and one-hal- t
pounds and will, if given strictly according t6
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
SO hogs in a condition to fatten In one half he

Kugland, for cx-ampl- e, the
price of wheat would be lixed by
the cost of producing that pcition which
is grown under the least advantageous
circumstances, upon hind so poor as to
pay no rent. But when the English
farmer, who pays a rent for his land,
comes into competition withthc Ameri-
can wheat raiser, who secures his land
at a merely nomiuai cost, the former
must be regarded a3 nmch a part ot the
cost of production as the taxes, rates
and other charges he pays, and the
Englishman Is handicapped to that ex
tent in the contest.

In thU country our crops promise to!

robastred-face- d , gray-haire- d and blac-eye- d.

!.

Jefferson Davis and Jndire Black are
auioos the ex-Cabio- et officers of the
United States. J j

Kossuth is said to belookiug remark-
ably well. He is 83 years old. and lives
in Turin.

Perc Uyacinthe and Mrs. Ixyson
sail ou the i!5th insL. and will be in this

Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly curedby Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. None like it.
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consist of Internaland external treatment at same time auditmates the skin white, soft and smooth. It

contain no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.
Dr. Benson. CeJerv and Chsmnmiif Tnu

j K,'tv" iHc cxprtas oraer or harper & Bros
i Address

--HARPER A BROTHERS,dec12 : New York.

The fanncra ot. Duplin county, are grlnf K
the praise. All farmers should buy pack-
age. . v.;-- ; 'dl --

. I

T2 .wholesale and retail, by W. n.
GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wiunhigton,

' C , j;. ,. deft

cure headaches of every nature promptly, also I

neuralgia. ' . j orncsRst:
E. E. BCRRUSSwuiury so erai iuooius. --Etentlr nut nn. two u in ....i.. Prcfklent.

Cashier PACIFIC GUANO. FLEMMING HOUSE.Ixrd Chief Justice Coleridge will be I c u Dr Benson's skin Cure. All druggists
the guest ot Gov. Uutler for sometime. urc-- ' - A. K.' WALKER

A'tt Cashier..............W.LARKTNS.
apltshaving accepted the latter's invitation.! Headache banUhcd.no matter what cause.

neurahric dvsnentic. Whirhsick, nervous,J ndge Strong U said by the Truth- - it? It can be effectually br Dr Ben- - Cotton eed asr.
. Just received and for sale,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
scclcr to bo the only one of theSapreme j .oVs Celery and Chamomile PiiS

C. N. Crittenton, Sole Wholesale Agent forDr. C-- W. Benson's Remedies, US Fulton 8t.,New York. . joae nrm W. j. CAJLAIsl Prbp'rAND ;4'J

bo good, and wc have a surplus left over
from the last crop. If our tar iH did not
prevent, no nation could securo what it
needs at a lower cost to itself than this
oao can. The deficiency in the Knglish
harvest will open a larger market lor
our cereals than tho first very favorable
reports of European crops would

'

. t :

jLiissoiveaiJonerhoBphate.

'
.; '

1 For Planting.
500 kuSOOD L

j

; : PLANTING SEED.

, - , . fOR SALE AT

! ; Willard'fl.t

for this organ of the in lidels.
Canon Ltddop. of Su Paul', London,

is, according to English university gos-
sip, to bo the next Dean of Exeter. The
income is S 10.000. His present income
is only $5,000.

Cincinnati claims Miss Josephine J.York, a coatraltn who went to Italy to
study nine years aro,, and whom Air.
Maplcson la said to have engaged as a
prima donna for next season.

We never, have hadtbe rst Ceomplalnt of

TheBallandTheatre Season
JS OYER. -- EXCURSIONS AND PIC NICS

are all the rare now, and' JOHN WERNER,
the practical German Barber and Perfumer,
la pcrsonaliy In attcndauice at his Hair Dresstag Saloon Market Street, between Water
and Front, Wllpilngton, N. C. .'

may 15 . - ' -- .

glTUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of Ue

Bine Bidge, wtthln sight and easy resell ot
some of the most famous peaks. The Roan
Mountain and other points of interest are near.- Delightful air, salubrious climate and excel-
lent water. - ' ifwm be pleased to cerreepond with partie
proposing rest or recreation In the mountain
during tlie Summer months. Excellent tabW,
leaa beds, Airy rooms and jproropt errte

guaranteed. Term low. f '

feb lo-Ci- a - r " '. ;

I these Fertilizers not bringing arolltable crop
A fine assortment of G tins and Pistols

at JjLeou'a Hard wax Depot. t
8ee ouriCountry Agents, f .

feb dV su-r:a:so- x;


